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Motion by defendants for leave to appeal to the( Court of
Appeal from, the order of a Divisional Court (antif ()47) reý-
versing, an order in Chambers upon a question of ta xat ion of

JT. H. Moss, for defendants.
TT. T. Beck, for plaintiffs.

'Mess, J.A.-As the case stands at presentii, t1wlvvdat
have been held not entitled to inelude in the otataxable
against the plaintiffs, any profit costs. The action was f iiaIll>y
dismnissed with costs on the l4th September, 1901. Oni thait
date the solicitor who conducted the defence, andf actcd1
throuighout the action for the defendants, was underega-
ment by them at a yearly salary of $2,500, in considerationi
of which hie was to perform the duties specified ini thec hy-law:
regulating and defining the duties of city solicitor. 0»te
terni of the by-law was, that ail costs awarded te the copora-
tien in any suit should be paid to the city treasurer, and a
detailed statement thereof rendered in May and ]Jecenxber of
each year.

On the 1Oth July, 1902, the by-law was amended so) as te
provide that ail costs payable te the corporation ini any suit
should be paid te the city solicitor as part of his remnlera-
tien in addition to his salary.

On the 23rd JuIy, 1902, the defendants brouglit in their
bil of costs in this actioni for taxation by the deputy regis-
tre.r, who, on the production by the plaintiffs of the before
mentioned by-laws, ruled that the defendants were not; en-
titled te tax profit costs. IJpon appeal from this ruling
Street, J., held that the defendants were entitled te, the benefit
of the amndment of the by-daw, which brought the case
~within the provisions of sec. 320 (3) of the M1unicipal Act.

The Divisional Court was of the contrary opinion, and
aise held that upon the ternis of the by-law prier te, the amend-
m~ent.the case was governed by Jarvis v. Great Western R. W.
CO., 8 C. P. 280, and Stevenson v. City of Kingston, 31 C.
P. 333.

The defendants relied upon Galloway v. Corporation of
Londori, L. R. 4 Eq. 90, and Henderson v. Merthyr Tydfil,
[19001l 1 Q. B. 434.


